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Toothbrush KeyUOS CPRBlf BALLOONS Captain Amundson Sets Sail On Textile Social Workers Of The
South To Meet Here June 13-1-5First Lap Of Five Year Voyage

Into Ice Fields Of North Pole
PROMINENT SOCIAL

WORKERS OF THE STATE

ARE ON THE PROGRAM

CASE OF PR0MINENE MAN

IS HANDLED AS USUAL

BERWICK, PA., Jun 2. Car-
ter Leidy, socially prominent Phila-delphia- n,

who came here soon after
his marriage to Fifi Widener, to learn
the steel business, was arraigned be.
fore Burgess Charles Kitchen, on
charges of drunkenness, disorderly
conduct, larecny of two lanterns and
a flag an ddriving his automobile
while intoxicated. He paid a fine ot
$13.20 on the first charge and waived
a hearing on the others. He was held
in $300 bail on the larceny charge,
and $500 on the charge of driving
ds motor car while intoxicated. Char-le- s

Battista, his boss in the steel
plant, furnishd the bail in each case.
Leidy is reported to have offered
$100 for the damage to the "silent
policeman" and other borough prop-
erty, but it was refused and the pres-
ident of council instructed the police,
to proced with the case in the usual
manner.

Two Airplanes Will Be Carried Along, Also
Lumber For Huts Ship to Be Converted In-

to House University of Washington Stud-
ents Help Fit Out Ship.

Will Discuss Problems Pecul.4
iar to the Community

Workers.

DR. LINDEMAN TO SPEAK.

ill

I 1 'I i

Professor Wade R. Brown, of
North Carolina College, to

Speak on Community
Music. '

Gaston county community workers
will be hosts to tho ISouthcrn Textile Bo- -
cial Workers Association June 13-1-

This is our organization of social and
community workers. Prominent' men
and women of North Carolina are on
the program for tho three-da- meeting
here. lr. McBrayer, Dr. Odum, Dr.
(Stoiner, Dr. Idudeman, Miss Jane

ami Mrs. Clurence Johnson arq
among those on tho program.

Following i3 tho program infull:
June 13.

7:ii0 S:00 p. m. Kegistration.
:i'0 p. m. "Get Acquainted Meet-

ing."
Addresses of Welcome.
J. II. Hcpark. :"?
C. F. Hutchison, Mt. Holly.,
Marshall billing, Kmyro Mill, ' '''
Response: . '
Mr. George C. Gibson. Winnsboro. r.

. SEATTLE, WASH., June 2. Cap-
tain Koald Amundsen's exploration ship
Maud, crammed to the last inch of het
cargo holds with equipment and supplies,
is ready to sail tomorrow on the first lap
of tho long voyage through tho ice floes
about the north pole, Captain Amundsen
said today.

Two airplanes, to be used in metoro-logic-

and topographical investiga-
tions in the uncharted poplar basin, were
loaded aboard the vessel. Captain A
mundsen will not sail with the Maud,
but will join his ship at Nome, Alaska,
leaving Seattle Sunday on the steamer
Victor!.

A deck load of lumber forms an im-

portant item in the Maud's cargo. The
explorer explained taht after the ship
is frozen into the Arctic ice pack, with
which he expects to drift past the north
I'ole, living quarters for the dogs of the
expedition und huts for scientific obser-

vations will 'be constructed on the ice.
The ships, by means of lumber, will be
converted into a "house" where for tho
five or more years the vessel will drift,
the crew will live.

University of Washington women
students are planning to contribute their
share to the ship's supplies Saturday just
before sailing time. For days the ex
plorer's feminine admirers at the uni-
versity have been engaged in making
canity for members of the expedition.

BELIEVE FERGUSON IS MAN

WHO ROBBED BOTH BANKS

Guilford Officials Think Man
Is Demented and Living in
the Woods.

.(Greensboro Daily News.)

That Grady Ferguson, who last week
robbed the Bank of llandleman of $500,
was the man who forced Howard Simp-

son, cashier, and b. H. Hoskins, director
of the Bank of Summenicld. last Mon-

day morning to hold their hands aloft
while lie took approximately if 1,500 from
the brink's money drawer is the opinion
of Mr. Hoskins, Mr. Simpson and tho
county officers. "A" photograph of Fer-
guson shown to the men held up is tin
basis for their belief. .

A picture of Ferguson was obtained
from Kandleinan yesterday morning by
Sheriff b. li. Stafford. Mr. Hoskins,
.dm tr:lu in riimi ulw m not. ...ilt.i.l
in.. ,fi.. c i. ai.:r i i

thought Ferguson was the man who
robbed the Summertield bank. As soon
as he saw the pohtograph Mr. Hoskins
emphatically stated that the photograph
was one of the men who had held him
un with q nwtol rTI, itlmt ,r),.l.
then sent to Summerfield and Howam
Simpson is also certain, according to a
message- received yesterday afternoon,
that Ferguson is the man.

The belief of people in Tiandleman
who knew Ferguson is that he is de- -

mented and the supposition i8 that ho
is living in the woods, from which il

Candy, it seems, is an essential in the
navigation of the Arctic wastes, and
Captain Amundsen grtefully has accept-
ed the gift.

As Captain Amundsen drifts slowly
across the cheerless expanse of the
polar basin from which no white man
ever emerged, he will search tho whits
waste about him for signs of the
"phantom fleet" the frozen company
of lost ships that the Eskimos claim
Bwings around the North polo year in
and year out, gripped in the in exorable
clutches of the great ice floes.

Scouting over n wide area on each
side of the auxiliary power schoonei
Maud, the famous explorer will have an
extraordinary opportunity to investigate
the of the erie fleet brought out
from tho farthest reaches of the north
by the natives.

Vessels have disappeared strangely in
the unexplored polar basin since the be
ginning of Arctic navigation. Jn one
fell swoop tho hungry ice pack in 1876
carried off thirty whaling ships from
the waters north of the American conti-
nent. Most of the men fled to tho ice
and escaped to Point Barrow and other
points on the Arctic coast, 'but seventy
refused to desert tho ships. The slow
but ceaseless movement of the ice carried
them into the mysterious uncharted north
region that comprises one million square
miles.

TO ENTERTAIN GREENVILLE

DELEGATION AT LUNCH

Will Also Be Given Ride Over
City Visitors Bringing Own
Band With Them.

Plans for the entertainment of the
Greenville party Monday were perfected
at a meeting of the Department of Con-

ventions and Public Affairs with Di
rector D. H. "Williams presiding at tht
Gastouiii Chamber of Combmeree Thurs-
day afternoon. Present at the meeting
were Dint-to- r Williams, A. G. Mangum,
P. If. Thompson, It. W. Stowe, F. M.

Franeiun, H. Price Lineberger, John
Miller, III., ami Miles A. Carpenter.

The Greenville party, one hundred
and twenty five strong, will arrive a
11:40 a. in. Mr. Franciim was named as
a committee of one to get enough cars
for the automobile ride. The cars are

tasked to line up on Airline Avenue, head
ling cast and extending from South
street on west, un Airline. The cars will
be moved into place under direction of
the committer so that the visitors may
enter them near South street. The route
of the trip will be furnished each driver
in, ''''''K!'"''' f,'rm a'"1 the ne is
naked to hold together

Returning about 1 o'clock the visitors
will have luncheon at the Baptist An
nex. Members of the Chamber of Com-

merce desiring to lie present and aid in
mwn U0 visi on., are asKcu to
K!'X "'l'" l',1"'," "f tm" ,,fl,,,'8 " '"''
dent S. A. 'Robinson will preside at tin,
luncheon. The Kiwanig quartet and two
or three local speakers will take part
and the Greenville party will have
speakers respond. They have a bamr
with them, too, to help enliven the oc.
casion, not to mention Dr. D. AY. Dan-
iel, already famous here.

Greenville, H. C. , June 1. Manv
cities in the two Carolinas and Vinrinia
will be visited by -" business and pro
fessional men of Greenville, beginning
Monday, June "., when the Carolina
Virginia Acquaintance Tour is held for

BELMONT ESTABLISHES

A WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Will Handle Other Commodi-
ties in Addition to. Farm
Produce, Fruits, Vegetables,
Etc.

A called meeting of the Belmont
Woman's Club was he ld Thursday ar
ti nioon to perfect plans for tin, opening
of a Woman's Kxchange next Hat unlay.
This exchange will be open to every
woman in the entire community, where
she may bring any article she may haw
to m il, whether it lie fancy work, cook-

ing or products from the garden, poul-
try yard or dairy, any thing that women
have for sale will be received and a cus-
tomer sought for it. A fee of 75 cents
will be asked from each woman or fam-
ily exhibiting for six months member-
ship and also a commission of 10 per
cent of the amount of sale.

This exchange will be of much benefit
In the women if they will take advan- -

' "l ."'is opp .run my .o u.spose o.

that the women throughout. thisentiro
section will in making it a
success.

The exchange will open riaturday, the
hours to be from H a. in. to 7 p. m. and
will 'be held in the front of tho fctowe
ilullick store, the show window bciu;;
used to display the articles for sale.
Belmont Pilgrims Send Splendid Dona-tion- s

To Church Of Pilgrims At
Washington.

Dr. Andrew liird, pastor of the Church
of the j'ilgrim in Washington, I). ('.,
was at the Belmont Presbyterian church
last Zinnia v evening and presented the
cause of his church to that congregation
in a very eloquent, and touching manner
So convinced were the members of this
congregation with the worthiness of l)r.
Bird's appeal and the splendid work be
ing a i ciimplishod by the Church of the
I'ilgrims, that the magnificent sum ot
. l,i;o wns raised by the church mem
bcr f ir the assistance of the Washing
ton church.

SERVICES AT BAPTIST

CHURCHJMSE TONIGHT

Inclement Weather Keeps
Many From Attending Old
Peoples' Service This Morn-
ing Compliments Chil-
dren of Church.

(Keportcd for The GMetto.)
SVrvices at the l'ir-- t I .t ist church

will close tonight. The Young People's
service last niirht h.-i- not un to exnect.i

C, President, Southern Textile Social
Workers Conference,.

i June 14.
9:011a.m. Devotional. Dr. j. Ji,

Hendeilite, D. D., Gastonia, Nj.:C.
S::i0 a. m. Music. Prof . Wade

Drown, Director of Music, North Catfd
Una College for Women. ,

9:1.". a. m. "Unity of Effort In Ser-vic- o

Work." Mr. Gordon A. John
stone, Winnsboro, S. O., Presideali
Houthern Textile Association.' ",

10:00 a. m. Group Conference. i:

Leader. .
Miuistcrs, J. W. C. Johnson, Gastonl

Teachers, Miss Kathcrlno Dozier,
(rainesville, (Ja.

Nurses, Miss Margaret (Laws, 'County,
ited Cross Nursu, Gustonia, N. C. ... '.

'

General Workers, Mr. Marion . Ileiss,
Greensboro, N. (.', '

SIX ARE STILL MISSING

Several of the Piloti Quit Race
to Hold What They Had

Already Gained.

WINDS WERE WHIMSICAL.

jBalloonisU Come to Earth in

Yariou Sections of the
Middle West.

(By The Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, June 2. Carried far

from their expected course by whimsical

winds, six of the thirteen giant gas bags

which started in the national balloon

race at Milwaukee 'Wednesday were un-

accounted for at dawn today.
Two of the drifting bags were manned

by army pilots, two by navy airmen, and
two by civiliau balloouists.

Cross currents shifted the bags piloted
by Major Oscar Westover, of tiie Army,
and Lieut. Commander J. 1'. Norlleet, oi
the navy, from the northeastern courso
which they pursued at the start from
Milwaukee, and when last heard from
they were hovering over the edge of
Lake Erie and floating east by nortti.

Tho remaining four 'bugs believed to
be still in the race were carried down

alley on surface winds. As
darkness closed around them they were
drifting across Missouri bkies.

Several of the pilots quit the race be
cause they could expect no more favors
from the winds und wished to hold the
distance they had covered. These in-

cluded Ralph Upson, of Detroit, one of
the seven civilians shot high into tho
ky at the hop off. He descended near

l'ainesvillc, O., last night, when shift
ing winds threatened to start him back
over the crooked course his bag pursued.
'. Warren liazor, of Urookville, O., an-

other independent flyer, came down near
Fulton, Mo., rather than spend another
night in tho air. He landed only a few
miles from the spot .1. t. McKil.bcn, of
St. (Louis, hud descended shortly before.

T .imitonfi ill .Iflllli'S T "eolv lintlv tlilot
Iroin Boss field, California, dropped toj
earth near Dover, O. Captain John
Berry, of St. Louis, ttn independent en-try- (

came down near Monticollo, ills.,
and Bernard Von Hoffman, of fct. Louis,
camo out of, the clouds over Fort Wayne,
lud. ; '

'

l( The bags which reacliod a high alti-

tude after the hop off at Milwaukee, had
tntich experience with air current, anil
lifter following u course which would
take them up in the Canadian wilds,
shifted with the winds and crossed Lake
Erie. The group which floated away
from Milwaukee on surface winds re
mained virtually in the sain urrciits
fend drifted southwest over Illinois and
Missouri.

Only five of the six pilots who v,.n,

tured another night in the skies were
competitors for the three honors of
representing America in the interna-
tional races which start in Switzerland
this summer.

Lieut. Commander Norfleet made in
experimental flight for the Navy to test
secretly radio devices ami other aircraft
equipment. His bag was tilled with
helium.

With Commander Xorflect and Major
Westover, the sky idiots watched for to.
day were: Captain Harold K. Weeks,
of iLangley field, Virginia; Lieut. AY. F.
Heed, of Pcnsaeola, i iu., a navy
man, ami the civilian flyers, 11. E.
Honeywell, of St. Louis and Ward T.
Yaw Orman, of Akron, O.

COUNTRY MARKET TO

OPEN NEXT WEDNESDAY

...... . . r

.W1IIOW jciiooi bi vorncr "
Marietta and Second Ave--

nue to Be Used Women j

Urired to Send in Farm!
Products.

The market at Willow school, on the
corner of Marietta and Second street,
near the Armstrong Apartment, will ne

formally opened Wednesday, June 7tSi

at 8 a. m. and will be opened on .Satur-
days, Mondays and Wednesdays through
June, July and' August.

The Gastonia Wornans' Club, tho
Chamber of Commerce and the city
fathers have endorsed the movement
and pledged their' support in helping to
make a success of the undertaking.

The people of the county who have
fresh vegetables, fruits, eggs, butter,
etc., will find a ready sale, thereby sav-

ing time and effort. Arrangements have
been made to 'have tables for the dis-

play of products and to have the premises
put in good condition after each sale.

On Wednesday a committee from the
Woman's Club will be on hand to assist
in every way possible to make the ilay
one of profit as well as pleasure. One-roo-

of the building will be opened for
a rest room and it i,s the sincere wish ot
the committee that the people coming
to town on market days will feel that the
room i open for their coi'cenicnco and
use ii

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
CALENDAR.

J Fiidy, June 2.
: 3:00 p. m. Gaston Cfctmly

OVERMAN GETS

FROM DAVIDSON COLLEGE

Five Honorary Degrees Con-
ferred by College Rev.
William Black Gets D. D.

DAVIDSON", Juno 1. Fivo honorary
and 90 students degrees ware conferred
at Davidson College this morning, Sena-

tor Leo later Overman, fivo times a
member of the state legislature and four
times elected to the United States sen-

ate, being among thoso m honored, re-

ceiving the degree of doctor of laws.
This ceremony, which took place in
Shearer Hall, together with tho senior
oratorical contest, brought to a close tho
tighty-sixt- aunual commencement at
Davidson and one of tho rnont successful
sessions in tho history of tho college.

Others receiving honorary degrees
wero Kev. William Black, of Charlotte,
one of tho best known J'renbytcrian
preachers in North Carolina; Jtov.

J). Brown, of China Grove, also a
well known and popular l'n-wb- teriau
divine; Jtev. Kidney I,. MoUurty, of
Augusta, if a., pastor of the Keid Memo
rial J'reabvterian church nt that ulaie.
and Rev. ltobert L. Wharton, of Car-
denas, Cuba, all of these being given tho
degree, doctors of divinity.

1 ho degrees were presented by Dr,
William J. Martin, president of the col- -

iiege, who rercrreu to iteiuitor Overman
as "a man tried and true, and an ablo
supporter of 'The Lame Lion of 9
.street'," and to Dr. Black as "tho bent
loved man in North Carolina among
Presbyterians." He also spoke fittingly
of the other churchmen whom tho school
was honoring birause of their signal
services to the great religious denomina-
tion under the auspices of which the
school is operated.

Enjoined To Service.
Following the conferring of the de-

grees rieuatnr Overman made an extem-
poraneous address to tho graduating
class, which is composed of men repre
senting 12 states and two foreign coun-
tries, fcuntor Overman spoke more or
less at random, Imt his main theme was
tho idea of sevrice, which ho stressed a
among the most importnnt influences in
tlio life of a young man. " Bvery man
who goes out from these walls owes 'i
service to his state, to his country ami
to his God," Senator Overman said.
"Therefore, you should all account
yourselves the servants of humanity."

HELD HAD SPECIAL

ACCOinNJBEENSBOBO

Mass of Testimony Introduced
to Show Charges of Fraud.

(Rv Tho Associated !Tes.J
l.KXlNUTOX, June 1. Counsel for

the state in tho Armtichl-Griffit- cas
sought this afternoon to establish that
in June, 12(1, J. Armfiehl established
in a Greensboro hank a special account
for the Hank of Thomasville, not to
drawn upon; that lie had at the saint
tiiue jfcVMiu placed to the credit of the
Dion Manufacturing C pniiy, which lifc

owned, at the latter bank, and .tJ.imu to
the credit of himself at the same insti-
tution.

At the same time it was contended
that the item iu the Greensboro bank
was carried on the books of the Hank ot
Thomasville as an asset until the latter
taileii, Mlnle in .May, JlC'l, the Greens-
boro bank had returned the notes wear,
ing the loan and had charged it off

li.-- as to the transact ion between him.1
self :in, Armfiehl nd s .i.l tl.-.- t ,..
fi, h told him the balance was to In j

!,., I, li.,hed to belter the account of the
Ii:ik of Thomasville. A Lout that time!

bank. He also told of cancclliiiz tlu,
arramremenf nn. rcturninir th
two of which were given by Armfiehl as
of the Dion M.inufacturillir Comnanv
;,nd one of the Shaw LunilK-- r Company,
,,f which Armfiehl was unrt owner
an officer.

W. C Harrison, former assistant cash-
ier of the bank of Tohmasville, told of
being instructed on the date of the orig-
inal loan at 'iroensboro to place the $.',-ooi- i

to the credit of Armfield and 2,0(Mi
to the credit of his conmanv. un.l .tir.m
to the Greensboro bank. Deposit slips
were shown to verify this statement. Tim
gemral ledger was produced, and Mis
Lessie Harris, secretary, identifie.l th

iGris iisboro balance ns kmnnn K.. ,.nr.
ried bv the Thomasvilln lmnlr
until its failure. IWeiver T. J. Finch
identified letters from the Greensboro
bank about tho matter, and said that
Mr. Griffith told him the account should
be good

This eviilence was outside any of the
counts in the indictment, but the state
offered it as purporting to show fraudu-
lent intentions. The defense strongly
objected to the introduction of this
matter.

Th state also introduced today the
report of the bank to the state corpora-
tion commission as of April 28, 1921,
showing that Armfield, for himself and
as endorser, owed the bank about 106,-00- 0

and that amounts owed by other of-fi- ci

rs and director of the bank at that
time brought the total up to over $16:,-00-

The itnioduction of this evidencer, ov; rubjerti"! f?r tc-t- dcfcEdmts-

.Seattle officers took this tooth
brash away from James Redmond,
a prisoner, after tho handle had
filed Into a key .that fits tho cell
lock

GASTONIA GIVITAN CLUB

HAS RECEIVED CHARTER

E. B. Denny Is President of
Gastonia's Newest Civic
Club Frank Abernathy
Secretary and Treasurer.

With the election of Emery B. Denny
president, Kay Dixon, vice president ana
V. C. Abernethy, secretary and treasurer,

i

and tho presentation of a charter by
former Mayor O. B. Katou, of Winston-
Salem, the Civitan Club, Gastonia's
newest civic organization came into ex-

istence Thursday evening at the Country
Club, when some 40 members of tho
Charlotte Civitan Club came over and
helped start things off.

Dospito tho torrential rain and the
further handicap of an interrupted
lighting arrangement the -"-

" chartei
members of the Gastonia Civitan Club
augmented by reiircsciitalhcs from the
liotary and Kiwanis Clubs and the
Charlotte delegation met at the club
Thursday evening. A Ciwl.m oiclusfra
from Charlotte furnished the music fur
the occasion. Henry Beiioit, of Char-
lotte, led the club in some fine group
singing. At tin- - conclusion or a (nib
miner, Arch Taylor, of the Charlotte
1ub introduced the former Winston

tialcm mayor, Mr. ). B. Katou, win. laid
claim to the distinction of being tho
only fanner Civitan in the tit ate. Mr.
Luton delivered a particularly fine
speech, dwelling on the unselfish princi-
ples that inspire tho organization of
such clubs as liotary, Kiwanis and Civi- -

tan.
In the introduction of the speaker, '

Mr. Taylor, a former Wiuston-ftih--

man, imported to Charlntle, paid tribute
to the progressive spirit of Gastoiii.i.

'

comparing if to the Winston ,S;ib-- spirit,
lie stated that Hince be had mined in
Charlotte, the next censu, would make
Winston Kalcm sick.

At the conclusion of Mr. Ka ton's ad--

dress, greetings from the Chirlottc
Club were expressed by le v. .1. E. Mc
Ilwaiuo, Claude Leo nn l lr. Collins.
From the local liotary Club, President
Woods Garland brought expressions of
congratulation and assurances of fellow-tdii-

.Secretary Gen. A. Gray spoke for
the. Kiwanis Club. Messr-- . K.iv liixmi

land C. H. l'liph were elded delegates
to the tate Civitan coin eufion in As!,.
ville. .lune and to the Nat'omnl meet
ing in Chnttarinoirn. June i 7 s. lar
shall lulling was eh-- ted selgo.-iii- ;iT.
a rmi. The (lastonia lub is the fifth
' 'ivi'm club in the Mat . Charlotte,
Greensboro, Abbeville ami K.iieijrli In

fill' other cities when r. :tan ex-I-

is- -. The local club will h iuiichi una
every two weeks at the C, iiutrv Club.

WAS IGNORANT OF LAW
AGAINST MOON'SHINING

fHv The Associated I'ress.)
PETERSBURG, WEST VA.,

June 2. "I've been making whis-
key for nigh on forty years and
this is the first time 1 knew there
was any law agin it." said Henry
Hours, a venerable of the Smoke
Hole district, located in Giant and
Pendleton counties, when be was
visited by State police and arrested
today.

A native of the district pieferrcd
information to the troopeu that
"Od Man" Hours was running a
till and had done so ever since he

could remember.
Corporal Briner, who led the stale

.policemen, said that the episode was
the beginning of an educational
campaign in the Smoke Hole region.

BRITAIN ARRANGES TO

PAY INTEREST ON DEBT
LONDON, June 2. The govern-men- t

ha completed arrangement to
pay during the coming fall interest
amounting to 23,000.000 p. a. on the
British debt to the United States. It
has not yet been decided whether a
special mission will be sent to Wash-
ington to diacusi the debt with tho
American Government

an."""' l''m K. a'"". '"''

ion as to numbers on account of the in j"!!-"'- ' the 1 homasvilk bank, this being
clement, weather, bur a gracious service,:"1""1 "'uturity after two rcnewuLs.
nevertheless, ns there- were three ne- - Deposit In Greensboro,

jecsioii to the church. The same was true, j John W. Simpson, cashier of the At-l-

this morn item's which was a'l.uilic R-m- n.l Trust '..m,,m- - t..t.
--P.. mi semes n.r oi.i ioik, an was an- -

ticipated. Several of our older members
came, but manv b.to prevented from do

ling so on account of uiathcr. On be
inn asked by -. Hnno r for a show of

!,lll purpose of bringing citizens of tliis)g nanus iu the :lli,ieiice tins morning as ..,,,,1 , luring the life of this account, said
to how many l ad I" n a I'hristiun f'oi ,Mr. Simpson, the Hank of Thomasville
oil years or mote, t i, re were only thrv:;w consiili-rn- l Jv ovcnlr.-nv.-. win,

would appear he is likely to step
moment to rob a linnk. iso far, if ho
in the man who obtained the money at
.Summerfield, he has obtained approxi-
mately $2,1)110, .$500 at llandleman and
$1..-I- at Summerfield. Where he is
hiding and where he is keeping the
money is the thing that (tuilford officers
are puzzled about. His disnimcnr.-inr-

from Kandleman was interesting enough
'

but the manner in which the man who'
entered the Kiimmerfield bank vanished.
apparently, fromth e faco of the earth
is even more peculiar.

The man who acquired the money at
hummerfield walked from the bank and
across a field for a distance of at least

yards, a field in which there were
onlv two trees, disapnearinir in wiim- - '

woods. It was only a very little while
before a number of officers and a large
posse of citizens were scouring the woodb
but to no avail.

Nurses at the hospital in High Point
where rerguson s wife is undergoing
treatment state thlat they are almost cer- -

tain that a man who was seen on t lie j

'hospital grounds one night the latter
part of last week was Ferguson. Tho j

called the police but before officers had j

arrived the man had disappeared. ll j

made no attempt to enter the building
although the supjwsition is that he luul
planned to see his wife. Mr. Ferguson '

was seriously burned early in the year
ami leia lieen in the His'h I'oint hosnital

: p. iu. Music. :
,

r ; , ;!

3:15 p. m. Dr. E. C.' Llndeuian,1f"Homo Fundamentals of Community
W..rlr ; msii irsn, ti ' . '..v.... .un, limits. "

A .nil .. m. OiMjn Forum.
:00 p. in. Concert. Munical f.ilnnt.

from mill villages
Address. Dr. E., C. tindeman,

I'rofessor of ociology, N. J. College
for Women, Greensboro, N. C. '

Juno 15.
7 :.'!() a. nt. breakfast. Wafnn Ttf

Armstrong Park.
1:00 a. m. Central School Auditori-

um. Devotional, Iiey. &. C. Long,
Gastonia, N. C. '

0:'M a. m. Community Music. Pro-
fessor Wade It. brown, Greensboro, N4
C.

10:00 a. m. Groirp Conferences.-Speakers- .

Dr. 1. M. McBrayer, Sanatorium,
N. ;.

Mr. C. W. Coleman, La Grange, Ga.:
Mnt. Jano S. McKimmon, Baleigh,

Dr. Howard W. Odum, Chapel Hill,

i
I'rof . J. h Stcincr, Chapel Hill, NV

Mrs. Clarcnco Johnson, Ealeigh, N
C.

I'rof. Harold Meyer, Chapel Hill, N
C.

ll:l-"- i a. in. Business meeting.
.'! :00 r,:in .. (),, trousn Ex--

1.: i . .. i , . .. .......no us iiua i.emoiistrationg of Activities
shown liy posters and speakers.

8:00 p. m. Stunt niirht and Com- -
mu,llty h,nR. Stunts furnished by Ko
tariaus, Kiwanians, Civitaus. Woman
Club and Delegates.

Meeting Places.
Central School.
Chamber of Commerce.

PROGRAM OF CONCERT i
BY PYTHIAN BAND AT

BELMONT TONIGHT

Knight F. C. Todd. Director. '

Knight H. O. Harbin, Cornet,
Knight F. I. barkley. Clarinet,
Knight K. M . Glass. Horn.
Knight Kobert Lewis, Trombone.
rvniglit lates b. Smith, Baritone,

First Part
1 Overture Spick and Span, Jew elU
2 A Passing Fancy (Trombone (So-

lo), Jewell.
3 K. of P. Quartette. Selected.
4 Waltz Garden of Roses, Brooks.
5 Intermezzo From "Cuvaleria Eusti

ana, Mascagni.
Second Part

0 Overture Scarlet King, Jewell.
7 Sabbath Mom Organ Voluntary.

Jewell.
8 K. of P. Quartette, Selected.
9 Waltz Alpine Sunset, King-.--'

10 The Stars and Stripes Forever,
Sousa .

11 The Star Spangled Banner.. -

THE WEATHER

North Carolina, unsettled, piohkbl
occasional showers tonight anl Satiir

'"''y iu 'ose touch with citizens of pro- -

gressive cities of the' states for tht.
interchange of ideas on community
building to their mutual benefit.

A special train of I'ullmaiis has been
chartered, and five full davs will be
g'ven to tho trip by the Greenville men
non l'avi' been appointed to make the
trip by the Greenvill Chamber of (V.m- -

1110 rt'- - The trip has become popularly
known as the Tri State Acquaintance
Tour, and officials here have made plain
tnat ' is nt a tour to boost Greenville
among the people whose cities will be
visite-- l but i8 to be staged in order thta

pC'reenvillc may profit by the example
an'l experiences of other cities and may,
from the knowledge of the other citi.--

gained on the triii. obtain new and bet

section of the south.
Gastonia, Charlotte Concord,

bury, Hig), Point, Greensboro. Panville,
Alta Vista, Lynchburg, Wins'eii rvilem,
Statesville, Newton, Hickorv, Morgan- -

ton, Marion, Bidge Crest, Pho k Moun
tain, Asheville, Hendersonvillc. Tryon,
Landrum and Spartanburg are some of
the important points to be visited n the
tour, and reports from the various cities
indicate tint numerous citizens will!
meet the Greenville train aril tnat many'
entertainment fH r. v v -- r j

liamls rnis d. Mr. John I). Ninth, Mr.
L il. T w TfMonroe Smithr,. ""r
ton. l)r. Itr n r's sul,j,-c- t a "The j

Joy Of Old Ac ." scr.pt are reading:!
" The hoary is ; wn of glory if
found in riirht" I'lisnes He said
ought to grow old gracctully and we may
be able to do so by leaving out of our
lives bitterness, malice and envv.

SEN. POLLOCK DEAD. '

'Bv Ttio Associated Press.)
X)I.r.I B! A. S. ".. Jun- - L'. I 'or

mi'r 1'nited S'.i'c- - ,n ii.ilnr W. Pollock j

of Chora w. . hi homo at 7 o 'clock
this morning ap dcxr.

He had im! ill long. Scn.-ifo-

Pollock ser ' ; the Suate from
becrmlicr. i!'l. t M irch, )!)iri, filling
the unexpir, firm of Senator Tillman.
He was promiie nt in county and Slal
political circles, having been at one tim&
prominent candidate for Governor.

COTTON MARKET
CLOSING E1DS ON THE

NEW YORK MARKET

NEW" Y'.RK .1 iiiie Cotton fu- -

lures clo s- reiig.
Julv L'o.s.;-- . October 20.60; IVi-cmbe- t

120.40; January March 20; bjiots
. . .

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET

Strict to Goo.t Middling. :oc

for several weeks undergoing treatment, tlr ideas in the further development of j

Ferguson, it is said, told officials of tlmjthe "TextileOnter of the vuith."
llandleman bank as he was taking the j In other words, official of the local
money from the institution that he need- - "haniber of Commerce state the tour is!
ed money to take care of his wife. j lieing held to permit citizens of Green- -

ville and the cities to be visited to lie-

CONDITION OF COTTON come better acquainted for the od of
69.6 PER CENT NORMAL all cities concerned and of the 1'ieJmont

(By Tho Associates Press.)
WASHINGTON'. June 2. Condi- -

tion of cotton on 'May 2.". was (.!). pel ;

cent of a normal, compared with 00 last
year, 62.4 in 1S20, 0.0 in 1 9 1 i, ami 4.ti, l

the ten year average, the Department ot
Agriculture announced today in its
first condition report of the season. A
forecast of production was not issued
but will Lt announced witn Die first esti-- j
mat of colton acreage in July.

Condition of cotton n "'. - ?Z by I

2 J.ljtsVj fnUnvrE


